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$5 5 - 2 2 Polyphosphate granules
I~I  Desulfovrbrio  gigas  as reveaied  by
several different microscopic tech-
niques. (A) Phase contrast light micro-
graph of 0. giges  showing granules of
refractile  bodies. x 1.800. (6)  Electron
micrograph of D. gigas  showing intra-
celluar  polyphosphate granule (dark
body). x 3.800. (C) Electron micro-
graph of a stained section of 0. gigas
showing large dark polyphosphate
granules. x 12.000. (D) Cleclron  micro-
graph of Isolated polyphosphate gran-
ules. x 213.000. (From H. E.  Jones and
L A. Chambers. J Microb~ol84:67.
1975.)
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fdhlWllW&  ( a n t o m y )  1109  Bacillusspp,  ~K+E Clostridium  spp. !Unl~a%“79

pJi  5-25, Diagrammath
summary of sporulation  I”  a
Baollus  species Membrane
and associated mesosomes
are shown I”  blue O-l, tran-

s1t10n from repllcatlng  cell
lo axial  stage. 2. 3 and 4

slages in forespore  devel
opmenl At stage A the  cell

becomes “committed” lo
proceed lo 8 Thus a cell al
stage 3 can be returned lo

the  vegetallve form by fresh
medium (E Young. unpub-
Idled)  Stage 5, cortex de-

velopment commences
(doffed hne)  and contmues

through 6 when the coa’
protem IS  deposllad. Stage
7 IS  characterued  by a de-

hydralIon of the spore pro-
toplast  and an accumula-

Iton  of DPA and calcwm m
the spore. Stage 8. com-

plete refrachlify.  a lytic  en-
zyme acts lo release the

spore. Also shown are ger-
mmatbon  A: oulgrcwlh  lo a
prunary cell 8: from which
the cell may. under special
cond~ttons. enter sporula-
tmn by a shortcut C. “the
mwocycle:  but normally

undergoes logarithmic
growth (spirat  arrow)

[From Philip F&Ames  and
Elizabeth Yoting.  G. W.

Gould and A Hurst (eds.).
The Bacterial Spore, Aca-

demic. New York. iSi9;  by
ptVf7dSSiOfl.j
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